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DIARY FOR OCTrOBER.

1. Saturds,'.Lut day fur notice oftrial for York & PceI.
2. 47UIAY ... 19ci &ùdag aftr IWiitty.
3 .'unday . ouni)- ourt and durmgato Court Ten comen~eS.
8. Saturday.Coatity Cort and surroxate Court Ttruiondi.
9. ISU.NDAY.201, Sunday after 1VUtA,.

10. 31caday . York and l'ml l'ait AFolzoa.
M0 SU.NDAY .. 2lu Sucdaji afler frrinty.
18. Thursd.,ty.Si. Lu1.'e
23. SUZ,.% DAY.2nd Sucdati «fie,. I'rity.
28. Fzidal ...... M Sl<on nc tu. Jade.
30. 50N1)AY ... 23rd .&cday afier Tnn&ty.
31. Monday .... Au UIWIow £va.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
P4rsontindebled £Othe Proprior,,ftiJourna.i arrcreçestedio re»enLerthat

allou rpstdueaccouclshbave beenpaced:othehandsof Meisui 4r'dagh. d .4rdo2 h,
Allorneys, Barrie, for colecion ; and thal only a prompt rCrnUance t0 lheoi tit
Lare Coli.

Ilig toihyreai reluciance liai lhe Ilroprielorsh<areadopled thiscotrse; bul lhey
hare been ompelled b doso in order b enable 1.5m t0 meetiltireureclupnsU
iolida trreryheavy..

2bbw M/ai the tuful ncs oc J ournalil <Io generally admltted, il uwould flot bc
unrcazonable Io expeel (bat the 1'rafesslon and O jlicers ofthe (1mris uW.rd accorit
Ila ldberai suppoimntead of allunng tht md tes lo be mued for thit mUtcriptiomi.

i'p t axnunI
OCTOBER, 1864.

STAMPS ON LA.W PROCEEDNGS.

It is a comnien saying "lthat the Queen's Governinent
rnust be carried on," but this cannot ho acconiplishea with-

otmoney. Various are the means devised for the creation
and collection of revenue. Taxation in ali its fora is the
price wbich we pay for civil governmrent. No mode ef
taxation is more familiar te members of the legal profession
than that wieh arises upen legal proeeedings. Once upon
a dîne it was trifling in Upper Canada. But with our pro-
grcss in civilization ive bave progress in taxation, until new
Uie dishuisements incurred to the Orown in the condurt of
law proceedings are beconse nîest serions items in a bill of
costs. Few Who pay hbis of costs reflect how mnch of
each bill goes to the geverrement. The attorney bas the
credit (or radher the discredit) of colleeting the whole
amouunt, having- himself advanced the proportion of the
governeaet; and thus is net only a tax ga1therer, but a tax
gatherer whe bimself gisrantcs the collection of taxes.

Up te this tino aIl fées on legal procedure were paid by
attorneys and others whose duty it was to pay thein te duly
nccrodited officers of the geveraiment. But the officers
were net aIl iinwaculato. Some were requircd te furnish
.-enrity, nnd others spared the necessity ef deing se. ]3y
mens of defaults, seurod (if ire may bo nllowed the ex-
pression) hy bail sureties or no sureties at ail, the geveru-
ment frein tint te turne sustained serions losses. In order
te cure as fer ns Possible abuses of Zhib kind, the Legisla-
turc, during its last session, passed an net intituled idAn

Act for the collection, by minens of stasmps, of Iec.- of Office,
dues and duties payable to the Crowîî upu law procediug ri
and registrations!>'

The nct took effect en the first day of the prcsent înenth
of' October. Ilenceforth no uioney shall bc paid to or shiah
bo reccived by any officer cntitled to reccive te due and
and payable to the Crown under certain acts therein
spcieicd..

WIIAT corrns, OFFICEItS AND ACTS AFFE'RED.

The acts affected are Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 15, respeeLing
the County Courts; cap. 16, rcspecting the Surrogate
Courts; cap. 19, respecting the Division Courts; cap. 33,
respecting tie Law Society of Upper Canada; cap 10 sec.
29, respecting fees payable to the Clcrks ot the Crown and
Plkas, Clerk of Proccas, und their deputies; cap. 12 sec.
il, respecting fées payable to masters, registrars and clerks
of the Court of Chancery ; cap. 12 sec. 615, rcspecting fees
payable te the Clerk of the Court of Appeal; cap. 35' sec.
26, respecting fees payable to the Courts and thc Lnw
Society in respect of certain services perforîned as to the
admission of students and attorneys. Besides it is declared
that stanips shail be used in lieu and in payaient net only
of the law fees and charges due and payabhle to thc Crown
under the nets mntioned, but "lunder or by virtue of this
act or any other aet or acts whatsoever, either now or bere-
aftcr to be in force in Upper Canada, and under or by
virtue of any order in couneil or proclamation made or
issued, or hereafter ta be made or issued under sucb nets,
or any one or more of thein" (s. 2). The only exception
is that created in favor of Uic administration of justice in
"unor"anized traicts," çvhere it would be inconvenient, if

net impossible, rcgularly to procure the requisite staMfps
(.33).

STA'.%I>S 110W PROCUREX).

Stamps are issued by order of the Governor-in-Council,
in such forin and subject to such other direction ns may bo
thereby and as shall hecafter be from, tinle te timo by the
like order provided for the purpeses of the net (s. 1). The
Finance ?'Iinister procures the necessary scanmps required
under the net, and delivers thora te the Receiver General
from time to time as, required. The former offleer kecps
au %ccont of the numbers, denornination and amount of
the stamps, arnd of the dates nt whieh they were procured
and delivered (s. 22). The Rleceiver Goneral, upon pay-
ment to hima of the proper amount, delivers such of the
stimps as may ha from tine ta time required, and kceps an
accounit of the number, denomination and amount thercof,
aceording as he receives and delivers theip (s. 23). It is
made the duty efthUe Receiver Generail, subjcct te provi-
sions hercinafter neticed, to allow 1.0 any persen who takes
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